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A Corrupt Campaign
The Lincastcr Inquirer loams from a

gentleman, formerly of this county, who
has been spending a few days lioro
watching the political canvass for

nominations, that the condition
of "our local politics Is rapidly growing
worse Instead of better ;" "that the use
of money is as prevalent as over, and
that many men of respectability and the
owners of considerable property, are not
above accepting money for political ser-

vices at the primaries ; "that staid and
reputable farmers, members of the
church and owning their broad acres,

were la .Lancaster city within the past
west asking money of candidates to
assist them at the primaries to-da- y I "
The law punishing all frauds or at-

tempts at frauds, or any attempt to
purchase or control votes at the prima
rles, is a decided failure. Tho recently
enacted salary bill it was thought would
exert an impart int influence in purify-
ing our local politics ; but this hope of
its friends dooi neb seem likely to be
realized."

Our own reports aud observations con
firm all1 this in a remarkable degree.
We have good reason to believe that the
use of money for the bribing of voters
has never been more common than in the
campaign just closing ; nor is It conQned
to any particular faction nor to the in
torest of any special set et politicians.
When thellttlo b033cs from the country
go from oQlco to oflico on Barbary Coast
inquiring where they can get money.and
when the big bowes of the city put
themselves up nt auction and change
their minds and their cand Idatei as late as
Thursday night, because they are paid a
higher price, things have come to about
as bed n plight as they can be.

Wo have shown that this business of
buying and selling votes has spread from
the primaries to the general elections,
until the whole body politic has been
corrupted, and at a city election In Lan
c later, ouothlrd of the voters take
money for r votes. We have de
manded that this system shall be cut up
by the roots, and that nn organization
of men of nil parties, including the
practical politicians, who are us much
disgusted with it as anybody, be formed
to put an end to it. buch n movement
has only been postponed until after the
primaries. When they are over, the
necessity for it will be all the more np
parent ; let it be promptly improved.
The bar'l and the bummer must go.

Not Freo Whisky.
Tueie is a great deal of misrepre-

sentation or misunderstanding In the
cry that an abolition of the internal
revenue system of taxation means free
whisky. Nothing et the sort. The ob
jection is not to the subject of taxation,
but to the method of it. Whisky is a
very proper subject of taxation, but the
tax should be local not federal ; it should
be on the sale of It, not on the manufac-
ture ; it should ho laid on whisky as a
bsverage not as a product. The internal
revenue system is inquisitorial and op
press! ve in its methods ; it tends to en-

gender frauds and persecutions ; It Is
inequitable, being 10 per cent, on some
of its objects and 400 per cent, on others;
it is unfair, the spirits consumed in this
country being subject to It and that
which the foreigner uses being exempt; it
is senseless In that the two fifths of the
whole productiou of spirits used for me-

dicinal purposes aud the mechanical
arts is subject to the same tax ns the
remaining three fifths ttint Is drunk; it
tends to monopoly in that It concen
trates the manufacture lu the hands of
thofewnud crushes out nil the small
operate rs.

Let there beun adequate tax laid on
thesalo of whisky everywhere, to be
regulated by local necessities. If whisky
drinking creates public expense, let the
whisky licenses pav it where the tralllc
created it. The reveuue tux paid to the
government now, it paid directly to the
states and municipalities, lu the shape
of licenses or tax on sales would greatly
lighten their burdens. Such a tux pro-

portioned to the sales, would be eqult
able nnd popular. Tho 80 cents a gallon
on whisky, now collected by the govern-
ment, is the ouly thing that stands In
the way of it. Let that be rem ived and
give the state a chance at it.

To-day- 's Nominations.
Tho Republicans of Lancaster county

to day decide who shall represent them
nnd us in the important olllces, to be
filled this autumn ; the most Important
being the congressional representative
and the Judge. Wo have not interfered
in the contest, save to chronicle its
various phases, We have not done so
because the responsibility of the election
was not upon ub. We propose to
oppose the ticket when nominated,
and especially canuot be reconciled to
either the congressman or the iudao who
will be aolected to-da- y, whoever he mav
be. Wo canuot accept the congressman
because it is a political oilico which can-
not be filled to our satisfaction by any
one but a Democrat. Mr. Smith has
made as good a representative for his
constituents as auy Republican la the
county could be, aad there is no reason
on the part of his party associates
for changing their representative, unless
there be i reason In his long continu-
ance ia Ids place. Tor the party and
publio interest that is rather a reason for
again choosing him ; but oflices have
come.to be regarded as prizes and per
eonal rewards ; uud If the party in this
county views the congressional seat In
this light they may see a reason for
changing their representative. If they
do Mr Hiestand will make as fit a sue-cess- or

as they have.
And as to the judgeship we have said

nothing, eeelng that we cannot support
either candidate for election, notbecauee
they are both Republicans, but because
we consider neither to be fit for the
place he seeks. Tho one has demonstra-
ted ibis, aud the other will demonstrate
it, in all probability, it he is given
a chance. It will be our pleasure
to ndvocato the election of the Demo-
cratic candidate, who will be a good man
worthy of the place and of the people's

votes ; which, of course, ho will not, nev-

ertheless, got In sufficient number to seat
him ; but that is their fault and not
ours.

Itcrenuo Reform.
Mr. Morrison says that the vote on the

Converse bill showed a majority of the
House in favor of levcnuo reform ; and

so it did ; and theio is u larger majority

for It than the veto showed, If we are
right In our belief that the l'ennsylva
nia representatives, who voted for the
fVinvrrsn proposition, are men et
sense and true representatives of

their constituents lu the Dem-

ocratic party et Penniisylviuil.i, who
want rovenue reform of the right
kind. But the Converso veto showed
as clearly that Mr. Morrisou'd bill does
not furnish the right kind, lu the view
of the majority of the House, ns It did
that the right kind would be approved '

since Mr. Eaton and others who voted
with Mr. Morrison ngalust increasing
the duty on wool, will not veto for his
horizontal Indiscriminate twenty per
cent, or no per cent, scheme of red tic
tion.

Mr. Morrison is a man of sense, an 1

be one who can understand a plain lndi
cation. As he wants revenue reform,
aud knows his own scheme will not
carry, lie should be ready to abandon it
for what will carry, namely, an enlarged
free list ; only this and little more.

Govkrnoks Hoadly and Jackson,
Democratic executives of Ohio and West
Virginia, respectively, two states which
the Republicans will make desperate
efforts to carry in October, telegraph to
the New York U'orW that in their Judg
meut the tariff issue is not the only one
nor the main one for the Democrats to
make the mo3t advantageous presidential
campaign. They agree, too, that the
platform of the national convention
should be substantially like that adopted
at Alleutown.

RESUMUM.

Hail, ! gcntlo spring.

" I am the Resurrection and the Life."

Somk of the candidates to-d.- iy veil be so
dead to morrow that the Easter resurreo- -

tlou lesson will be lost upou thorn.

Keifeh had quite a lot of legislative
mud rubbed mto him yosterday in the
summary disposition by the IIouso of bis
charges against Uoynton.

CBOCCt.
A tfoUten flower-slu- r, sot In snow,

I'll it plercoit throuiihtlark nnd col, I to say.
"a lu co 1 am hero, ilouhl out He rcu.jml keep with the Kaster-Uay.- "

Entitle A. Itraildock

Competent authorities estimate that at
Ioast (100,000 will be spent for church
dooorations ou Sunday in Now York, the
Catholics and Episcopalians being tlio
largest purchasers.

As the Democrats post the books of the
late eleotiona iu Indiana they II ml that
they have iuoroisod their majority of two
years ago, whioh win 17,000 ; that tlioy
have oarriod oountles hitherto Republican,
aud eosurod control of mo.it of tuo uloution
machinery of the state.

Wheat seems to ba moss buoyantly
rampant iu the west thiit year, la Michi-

gan it is loportcd as sovou per cout. hotter
thou last year ; and iu the Sacramento and
San Joaquin valleys, Cihforula,it promUos
to be 00 per cent. grealur than last year if
the grain escapes the hot winds of May
aud Juno.

Tun pungout pen of Libouohero is
direoted against the absurd spectacle pro
sen ted by the beauties, " bluo-nosc-

naked and ashamed," who congregate at
the Queen's drawing room aad wbuto
jourcoy thither iu the most perilous or
weather and tbo scantost raiment is at
t udod alike with danger to health aud
infraction of the laws of decency.

TBI WAT Or TUB WORLD.

Tho hands of ttio Kliijr are eon anil lair
Thuy uuvor know labor's stain,

Tho hands et the robutir redly wuar
Tho idoixly brand et Cain.

Hut ttio hands et thomunuru hsrdnint scnriert
Willi tliu bcurs et toll unit pain.

The slaves of Plluto have washed Ids hiimls
At whttu at a king's may be

Uurabb.is with wrlns unlettered atnuils,
For tnu world bu made hliu true

Hut thy paling toll worn by nails are torn,
U Christ, on (Jul vary 1

- Jamn Jeffrey In the Roche InaeptndenU

EliTKO,
Now banished our sadness,
WUh lull et KlHdnusj,

u welcome the Lord's J uulleo.
'Tls precious, the story,
How llo lil. i UisKiory,

Our Saviour anil llrotliur to be.
JIiU Jesus Immortal
Huh the dark portal,

And Ugh tuned with suuabluo Ui gloom.
Wo rule our glad voices,
M naluru rejolcov-Thocrtu- llo

has commuted tbo tomb.

Louak Is not only a bitter nigger hater
and au unreasoning partisan, but ho also
laoks the attributes of a gimtlom.au. Last
eveniug in Washington a camp ilro reunion
of the Oraud Army of the Potomac was
held where it might be oxpeotod that
personal hatreds would for the tlmo be
laid aside or absorbed iu the joys of con-
vivial fellowship. So any one with conl- -

letnauly lustincts would have thought, but
"Ulaok Jack" not being ondewod with
these priceless attributes considered differ,
outly. Ho could not make a speech at
this convivial gathering without mingling
iu it uncomplimentary ullusloiiB to Flu
John Porter. His oonduot throughout
this whole Porter affair exhibits him as a
man of microscopically small oallliro.

HASTKn UOUHIHU,
1 sen Iho sculp) urod altar shine

With starry orowns et tiojilo bloom.
Through dusky aisles a breath illvluu
From hidden censor s to iUo
And lloitnloltto I'anullso,
While silently, on bonded knees,
Worship adoring devotee

Alter the Leuton gloom.
I hcur the organ's thunder peals,

Ami now the Joyous anthem rings i
The heavenly solo gently steals
from that bewildering harmony,
And, like a silver melody,
From vaulted rent and bluzsned walls
A swe t, celesllul echo tails

While this (air herald sings.
(1ort grant that all who watoh to clay

Ili'sldes 11 Vr sepulohros el ions
lasy tlnd the great steno rolled away
May boo at lust, with vision clear,
The shining angel standing nour,
And through the dimly lighted soul
Again may ley's evangel roll

The glory et the crora I

Julio A. Thuitr.

PnoFKSson Ukouob V, Fisiibii, of Yalo
college, has boon invited to reooivo the
honorary dogreo of doctor of dlvlnty at the
npproaoliing terocntbnary commemoration
et the university of Edlnburg,

A WOMAN MISEB
I'llUND Slt!IMKIIKt 1.1 HtSIt ltO.tlR.

ttmnti.Wo-Mnr- of m Onrn HrnniWul Wnmtn
Her Karl l.iive, tlliniipulntiiieiit

nmt I. Hie Mnrrloge,
Pivo years ago Miss Colia Huh, who

had been noted for nearly thirty years as
n recluo and was. the owurr of an estate
va'm d at soveral thousand dollars, situ
uted u.'.ir Williamsburg, Md , married a
school teaohor named Murphy. The old
woman was thou about sixty yoirs of age
ami .uurpuy was oroaitcu with uavliik
married her for her money. After living
together tbrco months Murphy suddeulj
disappeared nnd was uot scon again until
several days ago and then ouly lor n short
tlmo. Thursday afteruoou Miss Hush, as
sue was called siuco her husband loft her,
was found iu a thicket mmdercd. Hor
throat was cut from ear to ear and her
skull had boon beaten iu with au axe.
Her liouso is iu the coutru of a deuso
clump et woods, almost iuacces.sablo to
pedestrians, nud she has been the solo in-

habitant of it since girlhood, oxoctpt dur
iug the brlol period of her married life
Sho very seldom left her soIudcd place
and worked tliu farm liercelf. It was not
uuusual to sou her plowing, nud ns she
drew ull her money from b.auk years ago
It was gouorally accepted that she was
very rich Sho was never known to spend
a oout of nMiioy, subsisting wholly upon
com broad and baoou the product of her
farm,

lu the neighborhood eho was reenrded
as a witch and it was certain that she had
concealed about her pl.ico all the in moy
which bad ometo her from her parents
aloug with the farm. Tho preoiflo amount
of this mouoy canuot now be ascertained,
as the murderer, who it is suspected was
Murphy, ransaokfd the building from top
to bottom, tearing opeu bureaus, trunks
aud other recoptaoloit lu search of volu-able- s.

Murphy, the missim; husband, was
a remarkably uo-v- l natured man, as nil
remember, nnd this fact leads many to
doubt his guilt. While teaching sohool he
proved to be thoroughly educated, but was
undoubtedly remarkably lazy. When he
learned of Miss Hugh's wealth ho com-
menced to piy h r ntteutious aud famish-
ed the uolghbors quite a sensation by
tnarryiug the old lidy, dopito her sixty
years. Not long after the marriaRo
Murphy resigned his position ns school
teacher and commenced to lead a life of
tdlouess. This enraged the hard working
woman, who Insisted that ho should work
beside her in the Held. Ho declined, and
after several weeks squ bbliug, duriug
which Murphy discovered that ho could
uot hope to get any of his wife's money,
ho disappeared.

From the time her husband disap earo.l
the old woman, if possible, became . vnn
more austere iu her life. She uoer em-
ployed help of any kind, mowim; aud
stacking her grain, whioh she bad previous-
ly planted and cultivated. Nearly nil the
produeo of her plac she sold, and as she
naver bought au.vthiug it latterly became
a mystery as to how she could sustain life.
Forty years ago bIio must have had 50,000
and eho probably doubled this during the
potiod named, hue never kept a bank
account aud the m ny was undoubtedly
concealed about the hsu-'- prior to the
muruer.

State's Attorney liuury came to tbo
place aud took oh irge of the olfec'D, but a
rigorous search failed to give auv clue t
the murder.

Tl'o murder was discovered by a laborer
ou an adjoining farm, who, iu passing
through the woods yesterday aftornoen
uoticed that Mrs. Hush was not working in
the Held. Suspecting that alio was very
ill, as she had uovor before boon known to
be idle, ho went to tbo hotiba and saw tha
it had beou rubbsd. Tho neighbors found
tbo body alter au hour's hcarch.

"C'elia Hush," said an old lady of the
town, "was a beautiful girl 4o years ago,
when she was about SO years of ago Sbo
was educated in a private school at Wll
miugton, Del , uud bho was engaged to n
man named Morley when she cimo home
after graduating. Morley was a small,
delicate man, ugly as sin, but evidently a
goutloman. C'elia was crazy over him aud
whoti ho jilted her one day for a sohool
mute, a Wilratuton girl who was vUituig
her, she booanio virtually insane. Iu fact,
I think Bho did lose her roasen through
grUf, as she was delirious for more than
three weeks, with typhoid favor just alter
Morley lolt her.

'When una married Murphy llvo years
ago, I thiuk she was crazy, as she several
tiuiHR asked mo if I did uot think hit look-
ed like her girlhood's lover. Auy way,
from the time Morley proved false she
became misanthropic, and wheu her pa-
rents died suddenly of smallnji three
months l.itor, she shut herself up from tbo
world and commenced leading the life
whioh haa made her famous hereabouts
torso many yaars."Murpliy's whereabouts
are unknown.

riVK uitm suiuidks.
lll.l inslrr, I,wynr, rtiluon Kovper uud

Kurunr tSmt Their Lives.
Shortly after noon Friday Joseph Agate,

of Youkors, a guest at Harle'M hotel, Now
York, committed suicide by shooting,
llo leaves property valued nt 11,000,000,
ohiclly iu the city and Yonkers. IIh
leaves one son, Froderlok V. Agato, who
Is a graduate of the Columbia law school.
Tho suicl lo was caused through fear of
lusanity as the result of sleeplessness.

Shortly alter seven o'clock Friday
ovouing Osslan Terburgu, a rising young
attorney, of Pittsburtr, was fouud lying ou
the tloor iu his room, dyiug. Ho was un-
able to spiak, but a lotter addressed to his
rather told the story. Ho committed sui
cide by swallowing prussio add. The note
assigned no roasen for the not nnd his
friends are at a lots to understand his
motives, ns his future prospects were of
the brightest, He had a largo praotico
and was quite wealthy. Ills father is a
promlnout physician. Tho deceased was
thlrty-ou- years of ago and unmarried.

Sitting iu a oliair lu his bed room at
1127 Itaoo stroet, Philadelphia, Harry
Hopwerth, the proprietor of the saloou,
was found Friday morniug by his wife
dead. Thero was blood on his night
clothes aud a live barrolod Colt's revolver
lay ou the floor beside his chair. One
bullet was missing aud that was In his
brain, Hopwerth had boon drinking for
yoarsand was frequently subject to at-
tacks of delirious tremous During the
last wock he has beou so drunk and
moody that his wife hai foaroJ his self
destruction nnd hidden his rovelvor in
various places. Yesterday morning the
oouplo wont to bed at 1 o'olook. Tho
woman got up at 0 and fouud that her
husband had shot hlmsolf.

Thursday evening the dead body of
Oliver Dlotz, a young nnd wealthy miller
of Newberry township, Yotk county, was
fouud (bating above the dam of his mill,
uoar his roaldonoo. Dlotz was but roooutly
a rcsldont of Bprlug Qardou township and
purohasod the mill property aud moved
his family to It but a short tlmo ngo. Ho
left his bad at four o'olook Woduosday
motnlng, without informing his wife as to
where he was going, though his early
leaving and nbsouoo was uot oousldorod
unusual until later iu the day, when soaroh
was made for hlra, Thero Is every indloa
tlou that ho oommittod sululdo. His wife
Is almost dlstraotod nud can assign no
oauso for the aot. Ho was the father of
four small children.

A Woman Hums Herself tu Deuth.
Mrs Usury, the wife of a former living

shtceu miles south of Sholbyvlllo, 111.,
haa mot with n torrible death, A few
mornings ago she had a quarrel with her
husband, ami determined ou frightoulug
him when lie oamo lu to supper. Sho
emptied the coutonts of the ooal oil eau

over her clothes, and thou proceed,
cd to do the same with the
lamps, throwing each one out of
the window as she emptied it. lly this
moans she became thoroughly saturated
with oil, and her young chtl iren, frinht-cnod- ,

called in one of the neighb us, who
stnyed uutll her husbvi I onio home llo
pad uo attention to her ou entoriug the
tootn, so she dollb;ately walked up to
the stove aud Ignited her dress, rt'ae was
immediately ouvelnpcd in llnnm, and,
rushlig out of the door, throw herself into
a dltoh oloss by Hr hush fid uuotnp'.ed
to tosctin her from her feariul position,
but oould not succeed lu te.uuu; oil her
olotlics until it was too late She lingered
iu grea agony until sh died om Wednes-
day morning.

i

TiiuiKiiV iiri! ru nmirvriiiN.
A Ss.l I) mioitlo MkMMuu In ft Yt Known

Scrmit m
Last Sunday ovjauig Mrs Uiitlotto

Sweet, seventy sx jousold, living with
Uer sou iu-la- rho. r. lluut, a wealthy
merchutt, wll mo restdenoj Is ou W .tilling
ton nvcuuo, In the aristocrntlu quarter el
Scrauton, fill from the poroh aud died iu
about thtr;y mtuutos. it is asserted that
her grandson, Janus B, lluut, wlu has
been dissipated for s nue time past, pushed
her from the poroh. Coroner D.eu began
an Inquest into the cau Fiiilay aftotnoon.
Mrs. Fuller, a uoighbir o' the Huats,
testified that ou Sunday oveuiug she heard
cries for help coming from Mr. Hunt's
residence Sho wont to the homo and
fouud that Mrs. So..t wts badly hurt.
Mr.', lluut was. greatly oxcited. nud assor
ted that the o'd lad) V Injury was duo to
young Hunt's iliSMpa'ion, thro wing up her
bauds aud oxolaimiug, 'Uj'h killed her;
he's killed her."

Dr Uoyd teslilled that Mrn. Hunt told
htm tha1-jus- hoforo the oJiurrenoi her
son was trylug to go: out of tholmm,
aud was struliu with his father. Tbi
youug mau tlatlly got away and started
lor the street, mooting his grandmother ou
the porch. Iu a m mi ut she was fouud at
the foot of the steps. Dr. S'.oward testl-tlc- d

that youug Hunt, win was lutoxloi
tod, otr.ored the otlbe o' Piasid?nt Judg.--
Hau Hoy while tha wtnoss au 1 the julgo
wcro seated there, and said ho had lo-
co mo inv lived in trouble, aud re
quested the jitdg.i t reoommand
blm to a good crimiual lawyer.
Tho judo answered i on Id do
uotblug for h in, and Hu it th-- mvln the
same request for the doctor. The an' horl
ties have b.-o- informed th at deceased, who
had considerable intluonco over her grand
son tried to prevent him from leaving the
house af.cr ho had torn away from his
fathT, aud that ho evaded her by pushing
her from the poroh. He spent the night at
the resideuoe of itev. Dr. Lgm, ptstorof
the First Presbyterian church, lu her will
Mrs Sweet devised young Hunt 1,000.
Tha parties ate highly coanoctcd and the
case has caused niuoli oommo'ion. It is
not supposed th it young Hunt intended
to harm his grandmother.

llilef Stale Happenings.
Norristown is organizing a military

com pauy.
John Maon was fatally crushed between

cars, at Gordon, Sv'huylki I couuty, on
Friday.

Tho steel works oampany at Sttolton Is
receiving au order for 1 1,000 rails from up
tbo Hudson river.

Stauley hTuauss, of Riston, aged 15
years, foil from a freight train on which he
was riding to Alloatown on Tuurs lay and
was fatally Injured.

Uarrisburg is having built a steam roul
roller, the wheels of which weigh four
tons each, it is ou the style of a tractiou
oogino el 30 horse power

Uy an explosion of gas on Friday at No
3 Colliery, at the Lohigb Valley coal com
pany, at Shenandoah, Thenn Welsh,
was killed aud Martiu Urenuan sovurely
burned.

Orauo blossoms bloomed over a happy
wedding pair Friday in Palmyra township,
Waynoojuuty. Tue oouplo were Sylvan
Owen, who is on the shady side of 7'J, and
Catharine Nash, aged 31 years.

Tho bridge company at Norristown will
appeal to tliu supreme court for a reversal
et Judge lloylu's order appointing a jury
to view and assess damages in th) matter
of tbo potltiou to make the bridge froe.

A chatter has been granted to the State
Lino railroad ompany. Tue liuo will be
twenty six miles loug and will run through
Fayotte oounty. Tho capital 1b $200,000
ami the dirootors are all trom Pittsburg.

Tho itoading Xacs publishes the follow
log as au advertisement : ' 'Tbo dramatic
sensation of the season promises to be

Abo Uuzzard ; or. the Welsh Mountain
Outlaws, at the Academy April 19 and
10. It will be given by permission of the
llu zzard family Prioes 00 and 25 cents."

Friday morning at 10 o'clock while
eight men wore employed in Hlalr's briok
yard digging sand from the hillsldo at the
head of 41th street, Pittsburg, the bank
caved in, burying Samuel Iteslin, aged 21,
and Wm Sliearod, aged 10, under soveral
tons of earth. Both were dead when dis-
covered.

a si our or tub uka.

Uhlpnrreukeit Sailors Knttrtiloeu uj raclflo
Itlsuder.

Letters have boon received fromCaptalu
Morrison, of the ship Rainier, whioh was
Inst in the Pad llo oocan January 3, near
UJaal Island, one of the Marshall group.
Whon the vossel wont among the broakers
the natives oamo elf iu boats and took the
captain and crow ashoro.somo fifteen miles
from the point of the wreck. There are
fifty inhabitants on tbo island, governed
by a king. Tho natives wcro very kind to
the shipwrecked crow, and did everything
for their comfort. Somo of them can
speak English, whioh they have learned
from the trndors whooomo to the Island,
Tho Islaud Is throe mllos long, aud is two
hundred aud lifty miles from the nearest
mainland. Tho noarest land iu the
Phllllpino Islands.

On the fourth day after their arrival
Captain Morrison sent the second ofilocr
and four soamun iu a boat to see if they
could obtain assistance by running across
a ship or steamer. Tho boat was sighted
by the Urltiah bark Catalino and taken
to Saigon, where the uews was immedi-
ately tolegraphod. Tho lotter which was
recolved was sect lu this boat. At the
tlmo the lotter was written everybody
was in good boaltb. Mrs. Humphreys, of
Hath, who had beou ou board, was well.
Tho crow of the Hilnler oouslstod of 27
men. Tho sails have beou taken from the
ship aud formed into touts, lu whioh the
parties live. Captain Morrison Is being
royally entertained by the king of the
islaud.

Old Soldiers Around a Oouip rire.
A speolal camp fire et the department

of the Potomao of the Grand Army of the
Republic was held iu Washington Friday
night to oomtuomorato the operations
against Viaksburg. General Joseph It.
Hawley presided. Upon the platform
wore General Grant, President Arthur,
Soorotary Lluooln, Geuorals Logan, Van
Vliet, Haum, Doubleday, Dudley, and
Hasen, Representative MoKiuloy nnd
Judge Lawrouoo. General Grant, walking
with the aid of a crutch, entered the hall
at the head of the invited guests, uud was
greeted with the wildest applause, " the
assemblage rising and sending forth ohcer
after ohoer, nud continuing the ovatlou
until the general had taken his plaoo on
the platform." AddrowoH wore made by
Comrade Alexander, the department
commander ; Goneral Hawley, General
Legau, General Grant, General Haum and
Major MoKiuloy. Lotters wore read from
General Sherman, Postmaster Genera
Gresham aud General Death,

TUB FIRST GAME.

luoNsim-- s veusus wit.uiMmiM.
A .Spirited Diluted In Which (tin lloiitu T.rtlil

liir it.ell Smell oroillt Other
lUneUall Nl,

The Wiluiuigtou nlno played tholr first
gatnu of the season with the Ironsides, of
thUoity, yentmday. Thoro were nt least
1 000 persons present. Tho grounds wcro
lu i xo.llent condition, belugas dry as iu
summer. The homo team put ou the fol-- I

lovsiug hiuo : Dan Casov, pitohor ; Uuslok,
catcher ; So)der, lb : Ilistlan, 'Jb ; Say,
lib , Hutu, ss , Lynoli, 1 f ; Damns Casey,
o f, and the "only1' Nolan, r f. Tho Itou-- I

sides plaeJ the uiuo lu the same positions
as has beou uottd twfoio with i'ylo and Old.
Ilulil as mo naitory.Tiio latter worked very
well together and showed that they ouly
need practice. Tito whole nlno did well
considering the fact that tlioy had never
beou on a ball Quid together before. Tho
Wilmington had 8 base hits nud Ironsides
I Oldtlold, MoTamauy, Donald, Hlgglns
aud Hamilton led at the bat Iligglus at
second and John Oreon nt left played very
well, but all acquitted thomselvos credit
ably.

Iu the fifth tuning F, 1. Otoeu was be-

tween 2 I and 3d when Say gut the ball,
which isas passed from one to another for
sonio time Although six men had Oreon
between bases ho successfully eluded nil
aud made his third, where ho was loft.
Carey, the pitcher of the Wilmlugtons, is
left h inded and speedy, but the Lancaster
bays were gettiug ou him nt tbo latter
put el tbo game

Ssy played a miserable came n' third for
the Wilmiugtons. Ou the whole tbo
Ironsides management are highly pleased
witti the men for the showing they made
against the club which expects to win
the (letiuuut of the Easturu league.

Following is tbo sooto of the game by
timings.

1 J s 4 s I 7 s 9
Wilmington 0 3 0 10 4 0 O- -S
Irons! les 0 0 0 0 U 1 1 0 0- -2

K ti us named Wilmington J. l!.iso hits
NMImlngtm Si Irousloes 4 Krror-Wll-lulu-

2, Ironsides 7.
Dames Kltewbsre

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 3, Uay City
1 ; Athlotto 8, Amherst 4 : Keystone 22.
Woolaud2; Hartville 11, Uridesburg 10;
Harrisburg : Regulars 3. Kesorves 2 : Hal
tltuoru : Providence 5, lialtimoro 2 ; Tren-
ton : Cleveland 15, Trontou 4 ; Riohmonil :

Virginias 11, Philadelphia Reds 2; Now
York : Yales 0. Now York 10 ; Allentown :
AHootowu 11, L'sfayotto 3 ; Washington :

Washington 0, Detroit 0.
Mttes et the Dlmuoril

Tho salary list of the 100 players now
under contruot for the ooraimr soasou
amounts to ucarly $1,000,000.

Rig Jako Goodman made ouo of the
throe base hits off Kuight iu the Philadel
phia liay Uity game yesterday.

Tho game between the Clovelaud and
Alleutowa ou Thursday at Allontewn re-
sumed : Cioveltud, 10 ; Allentown, 0.

Tho Dauntless, of Mouut Joy, nro
agitating the subject of a county associa-
tion ; they will play the Christiaua olub at
an early date.

President Elliot, of Harvard college, on
base ball : "I call it one of the worst
games, although I know it is called the
American national game."

Tho contemplated game between the
Philadelphia "Reds" and the Lancaster
club at McGrabu's park did uot take plaoo
this afteruoou, owing to the bad condition
of the ground at the latter place.

Trains will leave ou Monday nnd Tues-
day ou the Pennsylvania railroad, on
which days the Ironsides play the Allen
town's, for the Ironsides grounds at 2:30
p. ru. (the regular train), 2:43, 3.00 and
3:15. 'Iho fair for the round trip will be
iu cents.

PUHSONALi.
Ho.N. Joiia P. Rui. of Minneapolis, is

visiting relatives iu this couuty.
William II. Va.NDEitniLT gave (1,000

for a box at Henry E. Abbey's boncflt.
Haiti gives (5 000 for auother box.

SusATdt Reck wilts his collar with
perspiratiou iu making a spocch more
quiokly than any other man In Congress.

W. II. ScitANTON.of Oxford, N. J., has
prcsontcd to the olty of Soruutou 100 elm
trees, to be plaoed in float of the new
court hous3.

C. E. Baku nnd J. W. G. Horshcy, both
of Litltz, entered as students of the Colo-m- au

imttoual business college, Nowark.N.
J., this week.

Du. John U. Dr.Avicii, formeily et the
Ltuck, this county, domuustrator of anat-
omy In the university of Pennsylvania,
was, at the last meeting of his olass, pre-
sented with a completo case of surgical
lustruments.

Eitriniou William, it In reported on
good authority, has entered into a state of
pronounced dotage. Ho has booamo abnor-
mally suspicious of every person surround
ing him aud constantly exhibits a childish
oagerness to be bofero the publio iu
Imperial statu aud to porferm royal duties
This mania renders him almost Intractable
to the attending physioiaus.

The focuooutas Victims.
Sixtoeu bodies were reoovorod from the

Pocohontas mlno, In Virginia, on Thurs-
day am' Friday, but ouly six of them
oould be Identified. Several of the dead
men had picks iu tholr handB, and one of
thorn olaspod n dinner buokot ; so it is
probable that tholr death was almost In-

stantaneous.

FEATUREb OB" THK COUNTY PRE33.
Tho Lanoastor Inquirer prcdlots Con-

gressman Smith's overwhelming defeat.
Tho iirw Era expeots to see a wayward

crop raised from Farmer Iliestand's wild
oats.

Tho Mt. Joy Herald thinks a confldonco
man is hard up when ho tackles au editor.

The Ephrata Review asks when treachery
and bossiam will cease ? At the sound of
the rosurreotion trump.

To the mind of the Now Holland Clarion
It rcqulros no profonnd scholar to oocupy
the editorial tripod and dash off sentimen-
tal gush and balderdash about the Cincin-
nati riots.

Now that the Lanoastor oounty judges
and constables are rcgulatod the Columbia
Spy wants a crusade " against the cigar-ett- o,

the empty pistol, and the grog shop,"
m iNKAULY LUST IN THIS MUl'.

Tho Narrow Escape et Two Karmers Front
it Uuaamlre.

A quagmire in Choitor oounty, on the
road from Willowdale to Centroville, was
recently the scone of thrilling inoldenr, in
whioh soveral lives wore ondangered, In
moving some hoiuohold goods, Thomas
Straham ventured with his heavily laden
team into the treacherous sootiou of the
road, and stuok fast. Jehu Rakestraw, a
neighbor, with a yoke of oxen, sucooodod
iu pulling the team, whioh was every
roluuto sinking dcopor and deeper, from
Its dangerous position. Scarcely had this
boon accomplished when auothor team
ventured into the quaginlro, aud was ex
traoted with difficulty by Mr, Rakestraw'u
oxen. Tho good Samaritan was about to
return homo with his exhausted boasts,
when a man in a light oarriago drove Into
the quagmlro, the ulnglotrco of the vehicle
was broken in the nttompts of his horse
to pull out.Tho driver jumped out to assist
tbo horse, when ho at onoo sank Into the
mud and bogau to disappear. Again the
faithful oxen were brought iuto sorvioes,
and with great dlllloulty euoooeded iu
pulling the almost exhausted vlotlm out
of the quIokBand. Ono of his boots was
dragged from his foot in the straggle for
life. Mr. Rakestraw hlraBolr osoapod
narrowly with a whole skin, having got
into the mud, and ouly succoedod after a
dosperate struggle In getting out. Ho lost
his rubbers in the quagmire.

IUM.V flAlllUDAV. I

The Ulo.liig in tnu l.i tii Mensun,
To-da- y, Holy Saturday, the hist day of

Lout, commemorates sivolally the tlmo I

between the Sivlour's death and tesurrro
tlou. In the Catholic ohuiuh the bussing
of the New Kiu the Pasvlial Caudle and
the Uoly water font nte Its most marked
incidents. Tho prophecies iortolling
Chtlst'H death nud lenu reel Ion are rent),
the altars are decorated anew, the peni-
tential purple is rum ived from the altars
nud tliu caudles nte lighted, iho ma-- s

Indicates the change that Is lo take plnoo
in the moitow with the Sivlour's resurrec-
tion, nud the sombrouo.ss that has marked
the services during Passion week iu gloat
part dlsipps'.ars. Fur the tlrst tlmo during
the week the ohiuios are hoard and the
organ peals forth joyously nt the
" Gloria tu rkoolsls Deo." The services
at the Catholic ami other churches wore
to day well attended.

Cunllritmllou Mertloo.
Christ Evangelic il Litlhoran church,

West King street, was tilled with an up
picci itivo nudiotico Friday evunliu. Tho
service, ns became the day, was vorv Im
pressive, 1 be particular ocoasiou, no
over, being the coullrmatioti of it uumbor
of persons, who had born under 'distincti-
ons for a lime, with n vlow to ohurolt
mombership. After preaching an appro-
priate sermon the pastor, Rev E L Reed,
received eleven persons Into the full com
munlou of the church.

Matter ntuulo at the Sliiratlan llhiiro i.
Tho Easter music In Moravian church

will be particularly line. Resides tbo
early morning liturgy at 0 a. m,, nud the
Bastes litany at 10$ a. in., the choir at the
latter servleo will render, with full
orthostral acoompanlmont, " And Uohnltl
there was n Grott Eirthquakc," by Abr
Rittur, the well known old Moravian com
poser, nud "Christ our Passover," by
Millard, lu the evening tnu Sunday
school will render a beautiful Eister ser
vlco ontltlod " Easter Angels," mainly
musical.

At St. .rallies KpWcopal Ohiutiti
Thoro will be nu early colobratlon of the

communion at S a. in. Festival soivico nt
10:30. with the following programmo and
ohildtou's festival servleo, together with
carols uud aldrcss by the rtotor, at 5 p.
m. :

Or aud processional by tuu ; Veuito, Mar
nlngton ; To Deum, Kuaulf ; Jubilate,
Oanks : hymn, " Tho Strife is O'er ;"
lvyrie, ltoay , Gloria Tibl, Rj.ay ; Credo,
Roay ; hymn, " Angels Roll the Rook
Away;" offertory, "Thoy Havo Takeu
Away My Lord," Stabler ; Sauotus, Reay;
Gloria iu Etcelsls, Reay. Tbo largo mr
pliced choir has been nugtneuted by the
following gentlemen: Messrs II Schlauoh,
K bteigorwalt U. Yatter and W. Uor-wa- rt.

Ttltttll (IK till 1.1ft'..'

Hie funics that I ml lu the Sclrlde el Kt
ouitlno Uuiirur,

Frauk Couroy, the dlsoovery of whose
dead body iu his homo about 2 miles fioni
Lititc, Thursdiy morulng, has becu al-

ready noted turu out to have been a do
tcrmlned suicide from poison llo left
behind him the following letter nddressed
to his daughter Mary, iu which ho dolib
eratoly unfolded his Intention to kill him-
self

' 1 paid old Mrs. Shrluer 2 for fifty
bundles of corufodder on Muro'u 31st, so
that I still have thirty flvo bundles to got.
Sell the tobacco, Mary, for what it will
fetch and bury mo and keep the rest. Sell
my guns and all you do uot need and keep
the money. Got Abo Carpenter's boys to
finish strippiug the tobacco. I um tired of
this ll'o, Mary, and I am uow about my last.

" Your papa,
" F. CONtlOT.

"Gued bye, Mary. I took the fatal dose
April 2d, at ouo half post three tu the
afternoon."

Tho deceased was about 50 years old and
was at ouo time a ward justice lu Colum
bia. His defeat for weighed
heavily on him, and ho h.vt never beou
very prosperous since. He was also da
foated in bhr candidacy for alderman of the
4th ward about six years ago. It is sup-
posed that ho took his life iu despair over
his cheerless prospects.

THU STKKKT LI (HITS

The Ola Story Hue. I'lilrtl or (he Klectilo
Lumps Mut uurtilng,

Following is the report of the puhcu
to the street lamps :

Electrio Lamps Orange and Water,
Andrew and Prince, Frederick and Duke,
Lomon nud Lime, Chestnut and Sblppen,
Duko and Greou, Low nud Frolborg, Ami
aud Rockland, Mary and James, Charlotte
and James, Mulberry and James, Mary
and Walnut, Mulberry and Walnut,
North Quoou aud Waluut, North Queen
and Lemon, out all uight ; East
King aud Duko, East King aud Limo,
Fredoriek ami Limo, Chestnut aud Limo,
Chestnut aud Franklin, Duko uud Vino,
poor all night ; Orange and Ann, from 0 ;

Rockland and Locust, Limo aud Churoh,
from 10 ; Low nnd Rockland, Laurel nud
Mauor, from 12 : Chriatiau and Grant,
Woodward and Strawberry, for throe
hours ; Reaver bolew Concstoga, from 0
to 1 ; Chestnut and Charlotte, from 1J ;

Chestnut aud Pino, from 2 ; Pino uud
Oraugo, from 3.

Gasolluo lamns Church betwoeu Lime
and Froiberg, North and Limo, Fromont
ami Love Lane, all night ; Reaver and Sey-
mour, from 12. Total i.

tuu 10 li ok iruuun.
They Appear la Their New Uniform.

Tho olty polloe force appeared this
morning lu their now uniforms. Tbo
trousers, ooats and vests are of the color
and pattern hereto fore Inuso.buttho hatjis
new, being the same kind that is worn by
the Now York metropolitan police. It is
known as the " Knox " hat, is blaok, stiff
felt with round crown ; the rim drops all
around ; tnstoad of the baud thore
Is n gold otrd around the hat, with
acorns at each end of iho oord ; there
is a wreath lu front with a tlguro designat-
ing the number of the ollloor. Tho unl
form of the captain of police is similar to
that of the men oxoept that the word
" Chief " is on the front of his hat Instead
of the tlguro whioh designates the number
of the men. Tho now hats are very light
aud comfortable and nro regarded as a
great improvement over those horetoforo
worn. Thoy wore furnished by 8horllT"
Sides, The uniforms wcro made by ti. S.
Rathven, Groff & Winters, Rurger its Sut-
ton and Myers & Rathfou.

A Freight Wreck.
About 0:45 this morning there was a

nrotty bad wreoic of freight oars ou the
Pennsylvania railroad, a short distance
east of Rohrorstewn, Sixtoeu cars wore
thrown from the track aud some of thorn
badly injured. The road was blocked up
for some tlmo, and thore was a detention
of trains. Tho nooidont was caused by a
broken axle. No one was hurt.

Mayor's (Joarr.
Tho mayor had ton cases bofero his

oourt this morning. Throe of thorn wore
drunken and disorderly, of whom two wore
discharged on payment of costs, and one
was committed for 80 days, Ono uufor-tunat- o

was sent to the work liouso for 30
days, aud six lodgers wore discharged.

Bale of Htooks,
Jacob D, Leug, broker, sold to-d- at

privuto Bale, $3,000 Reading nnd Columbia
it, R. 5 p;r cent. bonds at 103 aud lntor
est ; $500 Columbia borough 4 per cent.
bonds at par, and interest ; 1500 Lanoastor
school 6 per cent, bond, at 103 and in-

ternet ; v16 shares Litltz turoplko at 75,

rOIJJMBIA iNKW.s.

,uh K'iiui.am jtiiiir.-i'iiMrM'- K,

AlnMlns et tha llornugli Dminill Appilut
meut nt htHnuiiic Ciimiidtters A

Hoy Aliiiimt UlllMl.
Uorough council mot last evening, all

the members baliig present.
Tbo reduced salary of Mr. .janior,

opera hnuau tuauager, nus placed ngalu nt
llui old flguro

Mr. Plahler ptifented un otdiuanco
against corner loallug. Action was du
feried until the next monthly uicoting, us
renulredi. . bv- law ...

It, .1, M MUM Wat appointed cleric
attendant and Mcsmh, Krelder and Traoy
opera house stage oatpouteis. Complaint
having been ontoto I against Ernest Wit
ters, bill poster, for neglect of duty, the
opera liouso manager was limtruulod by
council to soouro the service of au tllblout
bill poster for agent of shows.

Tbo tax tato of 183 i was established at
5 mills on the dollar for geiieial purposes,
nud 1 mill for a sinking fund

President Patton appointed the follow
lug Btandiiig committees: Finance, Messrs.
Tlllo, Pfahler aud John Wostornian.
Property. Messrs. Shttnnn, Utiaher uud
Henry Wtsterman, Highways, Messrs.
Perrottet, Shunian and Henry Wester
man. Market, Mossrs. Tilte, lMwuri'H
nnd Henry Weatermun. Flie, Mossrs.
Pfahlor, John Wcstormau and Shumati.
Law nud Oidlnuiioes, Mossrs, Edwards,
John Wosterman and Perrottet. Gas and
Water, Messrs. Pfahlor, Tille and Uuohor.
Sanitary and Pollee, Messrs. Ilucher, Per-tott- et

and Ed wauls.
Coutiolt thou ordered the paymsut of a

uumbor of bills aud adjourned.
Near to Heath

Harry ShacllVr, P. R. R, messenger boy
lu the Wrst yard dispatcher's otllce, fell
whllo tunning nlongsido of a freight train
on Thursday, his head striking the rail-
road track. His hat was ground to pieces
by the oars, but ho esotped Auother
inoh forwatd nud his skull wjuld have
been crushed.

Aruiitul limn
Seventy one members of Gen. Welsh

post, G. A. It., nud 51 Chiquesalnnga Red
Mon nttondod the funeral of the late
Joshua E. Strouse, yesterday aftornoen.

Yesterday aftornoen a " scrub " game
of baseball was played in the Shawuou
Holds. Miflhu Giltuoro hud his left oye
closed by being struck by the ball.

Tho two Gable boys were again arrested
yesterday for stealing, this time their
spoil having beou iron belouglug to tliu R.
aud C. railroad company. Their youth
was the cause of their aaiu being ills
charged.

New offloors et the Agassiz assooi.viou
have beou elected. They are : President,
Rsuy. Ames ; vlco prendeut, Wlltiu'i
Rlghtcr ; Recording seorntary, Gnrtrudo
Uaohmau ; treasurer, Kills Detwiler.

Four now players will soon be provided
with uniforms by the band, aud they will
then turu out with that musical orgauir.i
tlou.

At the corner of Fourth aud Mai or
streets is a broken gaslight, whioh should
be repnirod at once. It has not beou lit
for some time.

Good Friday paused elf quietly here, as
do all other holidays. It was generally
observed by a closing of busiuess plauus lu
the afteruoou.

Tho uows of 'Squire Cooroy's suioido
w.vs rcoeirol hero with much regret. Ho
was a justice of the peaoo of Columbia for
a number of years, uud ho had many
friends lu town.

Numerous Columbians attended the
funeral of John W. Michael at Liucaster
this afternoon.

Uomlouieit Nt tea.
Early closing of stores for summer al-

ready agitated. Markot largely alien led.
Cigar factory opened by Frank Stooker.

Irouvillo band fair opened Inst uight aus
piciously." Lights o h union ' gave nu
oxcollout performance to a fair s 7. nl co

last evening. Wm Hiteshue's
illness has beuomosorinus Tho Columbia
tire company's fair opens on Tmsday,

rsii iritiAL, rt'iN'i.
Features et the Uloeliig l)Miiipdli:ii

Just us the Intcllioenckii predicted
loug ago, Dr. P. J. Roebuck is for Smith
this time, with a hope of clipping Into his
shoos next term. Ho said yesterday to
several promlnout politicians : "I am for
Smith nnd Patterson this time, and for
Roebuck and nobody else, two years
honoo."

John W. Montzoralso, who was claimed
by Hiestand, has finally tloppod over to
Smith. As soon as Sensunlg came out
flat footed for Hiestand, Moutzor would
naturally tnko the other side, especially
when the "bar'l" was on tap, and be had
a chance of holding the spigot.

Last oveulug the JVrt JSra started a
lively boom for Albort U. Worth of Colo
rain, for county commissioner, telling its
readers to take their cholco of other can-
didates for flommissiouer but to be ture to
veto for Worth. Worth's frieuds mo
wondering why the Era was so late in
discovering his excellence, nud suggest
that the long deferred prnisu is only so
inuuh tally to keep tbo Worth men solid
for Smith.

Three rmi rials
At half past one o'olook this afteruoou

three heancs wore standing In front of
Frederick Rrimmor's livery stable oue to
oonvoy to their last resting place the
remains of John W.Miohaul, a second those
of Mrs. Eva Nohor, and third those of Mrs.
Chatharino Kaue, all of whoso fuuorala
wore nnuouticod to taku place at 2 o'aloak.
Tho remains of Mr. Michael wore brought

from Columbia, nttoudod by a largo num-
ber of frlonds nnd taken to the rcsidoLoo
of his motkor, North Duko street, wcro
religious sorvioes were had, oonduoted by
Rov. Dr. Mitchell, after which the inter-
ment wns made in Lancaster oemotory,
the funeral being largely attended.

Mrs. Noher's funeral was also largely
attouded. Tho lutormont wns made iu
Woodwnrd Hill cemetery. Mrs. ICano was
buried with Catholic rites iu St Mary's
comstory.

To be Sent to Lancaster.
Karl Sohulman, who was nrrested In

Ilagerstowr, Md , some days ago on
complaint of Julius Loob, of this city, who
charges him with having obtained goods
by fulno protenso, aud who received a writ
of habons corpus from the llagers-tow-

court to test the validity of
the arrest, was this morning remanded by
the oourt to the custody of the sheriff of
Lancaster county. Rut n telegram has
beou recolvod iu this olty to day, stating
that a second writ of habeas corpus has
been issued on the ground that the pro-
ceedings in the case were irregular. Tho
oase is uot unllko that of John 1), Dennis,
heard by our oourt some months ago.

The htreet Committee.
The strcot oommlttoo of councils met

for organization last ovonlug. Wm. Rlddlo
of the Sixth ward was chosen chairman
and Alderman J. K. Uarr olorlr. Tho
oommlttoo orderod the approaches to the
James stiootbildgo to be oimploted, nil
the Bower lulots toboopenod, and "ohuok"
holes In the street to be tilled. Tho oom-
mlttoo have but llttlo money with whioh
to do stroet work, nnd oomplant ia made
of the mleorably scant npproorlatlon ($7,.
003) plaoed at their disposal 'for the ouiu.
lug j ear.

Mronnerchor Uouceit sun Huelahle,
Tho Miounorohor concert and eoolablo

at the hall of the society on North Pilnco
stroet Monday evening promises to be as
suooessful as all similar undertakings by
this organization hare beou lu the past,


